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Abstract　It is one of the goals of speech therapy for people with speech-language-hearing（SLH）
disorder to lead a life of high quality. The work continuance support B type oﬃ  ce（type B institute）helps 
the impaired achieve that goal. However, there are few speech-language-hearing therapists（ST）, who 
engaged in rehabilitation of people with SLH disorder at type B institutes. In this paper, we report the 
activities of a ST who engaged in a type B institute and problems there. The results indicated that neither 
training frequency nor time was enough, and that the assessment battery was also insuﬃ  cient for it. 
Moreover, a survey conducted among the families of the persons with SLH disorder demonstrated that 
69.2% of the respondents had diﬃ  culties in communicating with their family members with SLH disorder.
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